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BOISE, IDAlIO
~if:VrOIBElt io, 1\.157 NDUP
-----------------
Ie Freshmen Start Orientation
Tests, ·Physicals _
Begin Sept. 16th
St'P! ~tj mat;';'~ tht· Uljl(_~nlnt~ dat ...,
of u~~:''t~tJl )t,'dr ut l1i_·ratiOfl fur
It.. '~~' J,.:.!~:vr ('o!lt"t:t" IrH.~onlir1l:
fn-dma-:. t~-.:;"l Ow ~_,~ a t H.00
,;)m in t l.t~ EJ ('" 1-;> H::..1,. ...; ,..In. '~"la·n·
tt~f":- v. c: t- ~\ ,·lCP!I:l,! tJ) IJr. EUf.:.(On,·
B t·l~.\!!t--{·. .;:t:;\,i!d;! or Boi~'
J _,:,,"r ''':;''':''. I·t .\ II Chut-
t"':'1%1_ (~'".,l:~ It! the r~.j~~lt). !.if-
J'.it:ti L i1"tdi:;~. Jr . (1c'.!.!1 t)t s t u-
,10-::1 •. '''~~'!Tt ...l I ...."1.nlk!~_ (li''''''''\.-;defll
.,f OJ A\c-"-{)'(':~ltt-t1 SL ..·i.-r~t Bud).'
\\'"n;i"'}; IIL)~~t·,d'j. V"~':(' ~{'ht:d·
'.~r...J fpz:!;~ :~ (If a ru til ti'J(.'n. \\ith
f'i;tr.l:""'· t:'\..~"l.:!-.'1 tn-! bJ~h fn,'n Hod
......,JCLcf, \A"t l.tj .11 IL;' ~:) r!;.nJ~dunl
'!dn,!.,! T'...O(-\.-;!J) ;}!;J ..t... ·.:1!·.t-~.{b)
tdh'rfli-:'..Jo
Tt..-(.--\;L-l.) n'io>fri;:~ ..),1 ~ ji mal«
,. ,.;·t."r,~ \" \".-,0", Lv".! L:~::.f'''~ ,.LlrUne.:
rn~n A U-.t\_".~~:tl "1. \\ ill takl* For the Women
From Their Dean
Dean of Men Tells
Of Duties, Services
The o!flC<' of th,' dean of men
of Bois>.' Junior colll'!:e tries to
h,-ll' .tutknts in their personal .
.-<,onomlc. domestic and academic
lii'(}bll'ms In many cas,c-s9 if men
,tu,knh do nol know when.> to
~:() w,th thl'tr ptot,lems or \\ hat
to tiu. t!wy romt' to th£' offict.' of
Ih,' dean of m(·n. Th ... office at
t 1m", IS a <'kartn,: hous.e to dirt"Ct
,lu,knl' 10 till' rld1t sources for
hl'lp In other ('",<'5 the d('an of
llwn I' abl .. to help mon.· d.:l'('Ctly.
'1'\\ ,. ,; .....·1:11 functIOns of th(' of-
f"". ;u.· 10 fll1d p:,rt·llme jobs for
ln":! ,lu,lt'nt, and humes for thOSt'
IC'o:itlnl.i{"{i on pah~ 2.
\\·t,1:j(-).ih.;.- rnonHf1':.
a rn "td 1:' r.t • .!!1 th!"
llor..... \\ am. !'otud .... lo
I >f ,\ Ii (r;aUL~::i"";t:1"H,d 1"":-
"\~f'rl:.-;' r!'K\t.~!'~t·:1L ""-'t'\,'r. thttl
an)' i1.h~)" In ':ti-ur:~ t!~... f.·ntr ..nc-.'
i \..\:L~ \\; ;1; , ...... t •• l-n!·r,-~:.#1Ldl,.n i<!
L\~(' ~~ 1~·tlh. r,,~ 0.1",," \\'(~'K, ahi~
.t;n ......t1n,.:'" \\' .... 1n' baI1') tu
\\{'k;'~l}i' .';tch (·r-,~· of )OOU to BOl'J.(·
J U:j;l~:"' C\,llt·":'-'. ;did ho,"x' that th(~
~t.;lr "'ill b ... n·'~j"'-t pnffalablt' and
.:I)'~l:.~jt;ji." ~tfr )I."-~
If )-(i"j L.l\(· q~t·!lotl.;':·;s. ~ln;;,ll' or
C\II(T:.,;t", c'\J!lW t:l tht> dl'dli (}! \\-t.).
rw:;' n!f"t', r...·,rn :!1:2, Ul u....Ad-.·'....w ..nt '·IAlt. 1t .... '1.11uU
.-'f""", \-f'~~kt,t" l •• !tl fr1·"hnv-n
<1!d tr;-i:,"'\,!"~ \t~.,hT·'" dr,' ifl\il •.,J
L; i'\1~!,t,1 thr tir'"",l.'Lt ,. It''''(''1·.,\100
tit t.· r,~;,1 4:', r:"rt 1.'( ttw Adnutl4
d_t:,}~iY.' l~.. ~lJ.t·,..; ;\! tl ,~) I·tn
'.\'nl;;..--".t~). ~ ltt i""- :'t\~,knt,.
".;, ,:~ f ...~ ,;.::,-...,tl',1 tt) flit"rr.!.'!'" t.."f ttw
~'~:";"'''':;d '0, L}t"'..~t\ j'ln,1 a'~)·
I, .. 11m.: II..n'
..tLtl; tl~ 'i' an>,\\er }o,;r Q~,p~t1l)r ... ,
td t!;r,,'t ) o'J t., PPiillt:'r u:!urtTI:t·
I~\.ln or t,; ;;,",)nL~c1 ttic\.llty rr.t'-n',tJt'I""S
"h,) \\01.:<3 t.~~h......t f.tti"d II} .-.Jl\-~~('
)l}; {1qj('nddit nn ~l)"-.r t>-jtU~it~Pn.
y ().1r ~1~".1n (l! \\ prncn"!\ off 1("('
....('1\ ", .t, a ~i,:~·"t a) Cl("~Hin~ hOd~
{(if ;dl t.,;1·\,{-{'Ll'" l'r"t,bknl" T'lit· D f F culfy
"ff,,"". \\1-':'h .' ,,1>0 Ill<' A' ....cil ean 0 a
H"~~~\\·l'n ....·n·' \,!f!C't', h th~' n:nter d W I
f"r ",Ik,:,' \\,~--"'l\', ,,('II\III,·S ,md iExten s e come,
l'nl::~~;:\:l' I.' 1 ""ld.1illl.·,j ft-d iExplains BJC Record
at t-i;l,flH'
~, I .... (~c:i.~'\ Ie\. (' Tur--:1:p'",t"1.-.-d
1"'''iln ilf \\'nrn~"n
tings From BJC President ChaHee
r l\ __ Jurdu' t -HUret":
l.. ''''\0", .,~J 'if 1' ......Clnl It" fr ..-..hHtln au,,) fprfl~f
~. "'11'" ~~.IIt"'--c:" t:A;l h ,r ..r th ... hunti...-, I'U'"'. "hu
,t",·t" l.l;-tl " Hill th,.. fun .......
''''J!.I P"~Mi'hj"ltJ 'ut" ..lr" tndhhlu.t .h ....t"ut '0
"I:'I'"._-,II'( , ......, ...... than hrn h4" I"ntrrf"tt It k Iti-rt ..h
, ""I ,\. •• I..t.I"1 th .. I' ~_.t...nll~1 that ......... lIhl ..
"',"" '"'lth fOUf"Ct" .Iutl..-nts.. I fUll _"Uf'S- "lth
-".f .. '"Llil l..,."."nt of hi" f.''''. II) lh,. u.u.-J .ludNlt
II 10 tn) h ..,... \h" •• "1-,'" ...11I ••bUt ..,.t .. th"
.t \~ III .... ttl .. er-rat,.., ,,..t , ...t. fl~' .....h al\4 f"'"''
... ,Ind,.nl
U,. t n (h ..lf-,
•• ' .... hl , n"l....J""I"f ... 1I"C"
ePresident's Message to New Students
Tl' the" .bnlrnh, ftc"" llfl(t ol,t
" dj ....tfn~
"0 ,1,-,11\ "f ~1",1,-,,1o, Illy j,,1> i.
I I .. 1i.1"1I nlHI "'"111 I\blllt "ul·of·
Id.'f. rW'rt'. ur .ttii\"·UI-. to ,Ihu'u".
: I.\.-,.. .... " .... rnl"l1 h"w Il,,'ac- 11..... "i ",Ii;" I I.-.t 10.. In ..C nl,,1 to Implc--
Imc'nl II>" n-aullllllli I'lnl1a wh ..... '·
! "' ..r ,.... '"l<' M.'1\" ot thf"." ""'naI"Ill t .. )"'111 .... n,,,1 I1IM1)' of Ih,. ...
j ,li'''''u'''''' .holll,1I.' with plllI 11,.. obj<'d h.. I, YOllr Wrltal ....
i A. ,111"""'-' )~1I1.hl\", thl. lIh~·
\
Ih'# I",,"a WO,rk I\t,1t 1"1It',thrr
Ilr John I~ I'hllll,-
1•• 111 or Studt'llh.
\\"'k""", F,,-.hnlr"
A. )0,,'1" 1-:1\1I11l to mllk(' "I' th ..
"Ih,-"I I.. ,rll" .. of ,"Ir .11l,k"t 1",,\>'.
II \0 Ill' ttl YIHI IU It,,\i\ 1,luRI. In
mnkr B.le , fillt' 1111 In.tllutlon
.... t\llI ••I\I-wl" n.. it h/\li b....·n In
th.- put
Ali H)\I All kllow. I\JC hn.. thl'
ITP\lI~t\l1l11'f b"lng onr of th .. out.
ttllOlUng junlur N,\I(',:1'1 In Ih(' nft·
tlon. tt will IIt·I.-ntl m"lnl)' OIl
)'0\1 10 ma\nhtln tho tU"lout and
IContlt\lwtl on 1)1\1" :ll
),t~:,.\ ".
i;.~\~"Jy'}.•~J
n..an A. II. ('hatbum
(;I\"<'l\nl;" to n1l .tu,1t'nh lit 1I"il'('
Junh1r N,lkl:". To th.· Ill'''' stu·
,kill' mny 1 5IIy that )',)\1 ha\~'
,-1\\1",'11 II 1''<.,111'",· which rllnk" hlj;h
a(',"kmll'II\1)'. (;n\\lunl.~!I of B..1C
ha\I' lX'l'n /let...·l'h-.J rt'lldily b)' th ..
1,,-,1 unlv('rsiti ..1i III thl' lllltion. You
mn)' ' ..·.1 Mliur ...1 thlll cr",llt.
"Iuch )'t)\1 cam IIrr" will b.. ~0<1d
\\ h"",\'"r )'011 II". 1'I't'\'hhnlt you
rollOW som.' l'I"'.crill('\1 curriculum.
5tlltr ' ....n:onnd In tilt' " ..n('ul
oWl'<' nrt' ('lIltl'l' to usbt )'Ou In
I1lllklng )'our IIttt'n,ll\nC'(' al Hoi ...
Junior collC'lll' l\ I,,,'fltabI,, t'XJlt'r·
h'n( ....
1'1('I\"r ('('\ ft'C't' 10 ull on u.
anytlme Wt' 1'1111 b" or help.
111'.A. H. Chatb\lm.
Dt'lln or lh ... Faculty.
Dean of Students
Welcomes Scholars Freshman Message
From A.S.B. Prexy
.' tit th.-. \ I!-'"
-"I "ill> It...
• 1",( it al'''1
" .\11 nrtl,·
\" Ih .. cnnt.nl
,I"., I .. "nl 01
kll( II.~I)' A",
lit', "f til .. A.,.j
~ ..>tl Ill"rr I
., j- "',1 ,,1><1111til ..
r f"" hfllAII nfth ....' ...
','d ';1; tn'Ht' In(f.,11\."
"" II.. ,:,. I, " III till. orr" ...
T",.,.~., " "I, ,q. \\111 1I('t>t1 to
. or'j;II\I._.1 \\llh till. ottl~'
't It h htl\' Ihat .I1 lh«-&r
~ llr ,'''''''\ 1\1\,1 th ..)' .....
"~',rLiI"o' ,I "" \,,;;,.:1. (:.I\.Im" 1)
sic ROUNDUP
n:TJ:RANK: Studmta attendlnl 80IiR J.....
'If 1114'(;.1. bills must' ptftlfflt a certUtcate 01
he'for.. Itw)' clIn bto ct'rtU~ into tra1Jllnl. V
(;r, filII 530 art' nqulmJ to ..... aUIPIJdua
c11\Y ot l'i1chmonth. It Is the rnpoftldbUlt, of
hi.' plIJlt'" lind faUurt' to do 110wWea_ I
'I,tl'ncl' nl1owanC't'.
Pale 2
. ~_ _ ••. _ _ TECIINICAL TRADES NEW~IAN OLVa
(4
. .~.rJIStudents of' the technlca! lI'U.dell '.T.o.deePfn. the .Iplrltual u.•....._.·-OtMto..•··.•.,.·.•.........
have orguniied u ~ew club 00'1 the . Catholic ItudenIJ. Uu'o.U&h .Il. ~, .
( campus, Wider a national chal:ter. pro.~~ ot. religious. and IOCIIl awn tn'
... I known as Tau Alpha Pi. fbe Iacuvines ill the ptl.l1lOIe 01 thlI mtIlt
Published weekly by the Associated Students at lobjects or this. group are to pru-li urgunuatlun. ..........'
~ BoISe Junior Collegt.' mote scholars~lp, to develop lead- I ' •. ., .'IIin,Y, .
... .. .Il.'rship, to t.'nCOUI'll~l·good eharac- : Ut.SEKI."l' CLUB . cu.IctlInctlll
Faculty Advisor ~ • Gordol1 R. Ross . : ter, and to cultivllte ft'lIowshiP: The Deseret t:1Ub,lItudentortanl~ 1IlltUlodt,,'
. ~ ~ ' ! tUllOngvocational students and the i zuuoa ot the Church of Latter-Da,y 'TbO ..
SERVICE aUBS ON
' BJC': CAMPUS i !'es.t ot the campus student popu- i Saint. is set up to live nwm.be" not ..",.
i lation. ! tellowlIhlp on cumlJUi' and/ to' add .oInce tl
. I : 10 thcirknowlcdicc of LD,S. elm. bA
. , . r: ..' I STUDEST NURSE .-\SS·S .' ..
On the BOIse JUnior college campus, there are many clubs and" . . ,. .' .., ........
organizations which help to build friendships, abilities, and school ties.: The Student Nurse "-tiociatlofl. \\ ESU.Y t'ELLO"mll' ~Uer Cl
They fall Into the general categories of "service," "special interests," i wus orgunized in 1955 The purpose : 'nl~'I'\ocefltly orgllniud Matb- U,..... W'e
"religiol!S.·' and.·'language'· organizations .. The service cIubs are formed :ot this Ol'l,(anilat,ion 1,,; tu PI'Olllote iOOIst student orglln~.t.Jon (1) tbt metboclUf
tor the basic purpose of helping the school through ol",:anized student' higher :standarilil·otwor-k·'lU1d~BJe-·eltm~·I»~o(iin ..'o.~all---· ~ ..~tUdtn"
help at swrts events. blays, concerts. and conununit)' service uctivltit's. i scholarship. and to develop a spirit tlenb inter~ted in Chrb1ianfel·' In •
Speciallnt",rest clubs have been started at BJC to help turthl'l" student' of llni~y amOIl~ tht' student lIurs~"'. IOW~hitr.' . ba.ndJea
interest il( the chosen professions. such as engineering, etc. Many; .tudltnW
church denominations have campus' repl'esentation in religious 01" i tlo:\h:TTt:S CtiR1STII\S PI~'I'.L.J:S al Uva.
ganiz~tions, and }he language .c1asses help to turthel' their under- This group works to "promote StU(\efltll ot tlw: Cbrlsullli church nom.k: ... ,~.
standing ot foreIgn tongues by sponsoring their own clubs. frt"'mill' as..ociation amulIl,( facult)· wa .. ur\:anizl'd in l~ witb Rev, flU.,"·tOot
Thetollowing list of organizations is given in the interest of Ihe aild stlllknts int ..·rl'steJ IIi hum..; /lob..ort Brock illl ttwlr advltor.
student body. to" help turther the knowledge of students' in tht. ba'Hc '·..·UllOml(." and to t"ach Int'fTlb..r'>
concepts of the clubs found on the BJC campus. tu work together tu shan' ,·u·
I thlLSlasm In th,' dub" .HI' th,' Ilnn·
Sen-ice Clubs "lpill puf1JO"''S ur till:! Ol'l,(anllatlon
VALKYRlES • the school. works to promote lIC-. tivities at BJC tTTnty. TE.\nu:us
• The Valkyries are a group ot 0 .... UU;UI<.'.\
sophomore girls chosen for their The Pi Sigs particIpate in s'-'rviet'
dependability, Initiati ....e. scholar- by parking cars at football and
ship. and participation in activities. basketball games. by helping out
Their purpose s to foster a' spirit the March of Dimes campaIgn t'ach
ot competition and friendliness on year. as well as the Associatt'd
campus. Women Students 111 their pl'Oj..'ds.
Among their activities are: ush- The~: also sponsor thl' "Pn'sidt'nts'
erin'" at football and basketball Ball 111 honor of ,III the presldl'nt..
gim;s. and the sponsoring ot Union' of ol'l,(anilations on campus
night dances and the ::King Beard"
contest during Homecoming. They
also cosponsor the newly estab-
lished "Boise Valley Film Festival"
with the Intercollegiate Knights.
as well as working with them on
the BJC carnival. They run the
Valkyrie book store for the con-
venience of the student body as
well.
Another sophomore girls honor-
al'Y demanding high grades. de-
pendability, active participation
and personality. Just organized in
the fall ot 1956. the organization Lan~~e Club!!
has already taken hold. .Gt:U:\IAS CU'O
The aim of the BJC C"nn;ln
club is to encoura;.:e tnt ..r"st tn a
better understandin\: of th,' CN' Each YPitr ot,tulf,'n'-lt '~h" for
man pt.'Opleand advance know led.."" tmphl .... and m"d'll' Th., wInner
of their lanl:ual;f' am"nl; [hf~ 'ltu-d"nts of German. or lhl' t'XI"·rr. h;t.' his n,~lT1f'I'n·
'~ra· ... d on Ih., 'P;1Il1 "Whit SIMI'
Once every· week th(' members SJ,l!om" tmph)"
test their 1ll1guistic skills b... con·J ThO' c111t. Ii "I." .In ",·."p·.ltl,'d
versinl: in (rl'rman at a lunch tablf' alhlt'tlc cia...'
in the Student Union. Amon;.: their
activili('s are German word gamt's,
ser ....ice commitments to 'the school
and the community, lhe particlpa.
tion in BJC's Homecoming. and
shOWing of for-eign films.
!'lPANI8f1 CLUB
The membership at the Spanbh
club is limited to lltudent. having
at lea,t one semester or Spanish
and to foreign student. from Span.
ish speaking countries. The Pur- Rt-IiKiou." Oroupll
po!le ot the club Is to promote a INTEl'"
direct Interest in the language. cu..· & .UTU COl:SCIL
tome and culture of Spanl.h-tpeak- BJe. Intt'rfaith council I. c0rn-
Ing countries. poeed ot l'l'pn!lt'ntalivetl from all
The club holds monthly met't1np r.f!'Jlgious..JrtluP!'. on CIU'rlP'U.
with varied progrll1l1ll ot enter. It is th!' duty of t~ cOWlcll to
talnment. emphasize rt'liglon a. a part ot
college life and encourage mem-
FRENC" <:1.':0 btors or the IItudent body to partl-
The Fnmch club is composed of clpntl' In the varloUJI dlmornlnn·
Frl'nch language students and any- tional club!!.
one else who Is Interl'lted In the WEKTMIN8TEI& CI.UR
E8QUIREH language. The club strives to help '•.
Iltudentl! learn more about the TtK- four·year-old Westmln.ter
The Eaqulm club, organized In French peoplt' and their CUlltom. dub, an organization for Fr"by·
195.1, o.ffers BJc veteralUl an op- . Oppo .• tl'rlnn IItudent., workll to promote
po t t t bo rtunlUH art' provided tor Christian l."OOJlC!I"otiof I .
cl:1 ~~~I~lt:. th sl'rvice and 1100 the actual UJe of the Fronch Ian. IndiVIdual. on camp~11I c ubi and
guage, '
Their project. Includl' building a" LVTJIERAN CLVB
float tor Homecoming, talclnl tic· Majorlateftflt Clu" The Lutheran Student ···-Ia·
kets at athll't1c event I, honoring -the Homecoming qUllen with a ENOINERH lion wu oriented In the fall of
troo In the QUllen'1 Grove, 'ilvlnl 19M with the purpou ot deepen.
11 picnic for the o-s._Aa"e ....11. A club orxanlEed OIl ~ campua In, the aplrltu •• life and promotln.
d
•......... '''' In 1956 dedicated to "the furiMr. fellowlhlp ramon th ...-
ren, and ,ruentln,-a'$l00 Et- Ini of Intereat. In the e Interl g 0 ItUuvnt.,
quire 1dI0Ianh1p. field," Tho membe... ofrIIthe cl~ OA,NTJ:R8t1RY OLVII
PI IIOHA IIOMA tab frequent tripe ~o VIJ1OU1 'nW Cant ... bu~ club .. an or·
.The Pi Slama SIIIM, -. club :::r:..eonatfticU~ &lteI In I~ pnlutlon of E~ Itudentl
dldJoate4 to malntalnJlII Mel booiIt- dtr tbt-:=~at: IUlUall,iy un- ,on ampu., havl" .. Ita objec.
lnI..the pep,~ •• hCllPlrlt of or ..l'tllona1lndUlt~. OCI It.lt. ::;:;'=ll). ·'t·.... mCf and
GOLDES "z" CLL"B
Activities of the club include
popcorn sales at basketball games.
ushering. and general service ac-
tivities for the school.
B-Ct'BES
The freshman girls pep club. The
motto of the group is "Boost Boise.
Boost Broncos, Boost BJC."
The B-Cubes. in their traditional
orange and blue outfits. aid at
gameS; 'sell candy in the halls.
make a float for Homecoming. and
sponsor the Cotton Swing in the
spring. In general. their aim i5
to add pep to the school.
INTERCOLLEGIATE KN'IGIITS
The 1.K.'s is a sophomore men's
service organization on campus
dedicated to tht' advancement or
"Service, Sacrifice and Loyalty"
to the alma mater.
Among their many and varied
bonfire and float during home-
activities are the building or a
duchess at the IK - sponsored
"Golden Plume Ball," awarding ot
scholarships. ticket taking and con-
cession sales at football and bllll-
ketball games and co-lpon80uhlp
with the Valkyries ot the "Boise




MembershIp of th.· A W S I.'
cornpost,'d or dll \....omt·n ...tlldt.·nts
on the BJC campus
All pn"IIl'clt,·t' t"'dchers I1rl' d·
1~lb!I' [ur rrwrnb"'Nhlp In th .. Fu·
tun' T,·dch,·I .... or Am,·rlt' .. du~
Tht" lJfhilnlLd[lun "tnl"t.os tlJ ~li·~ lt~
nh.'nlbt.lr-. , rthJrt" Ct)!nphott.- l.InJt·r~
'"tandln~~ o( tilt' tt<Jl~hl!l.h prutt·~·
S1t>(\ thrut~..:h rnonthlJ rn.·.,..t:n~j
ft" ..I[IJnn", ~i_1t.·"'it "pto.;.d<.t"r... 1n lilt,'
"(heat lOll (Idd I1flll thl'l)••..;h stu'
dl'ot aett'. ttu.· ....
Th •.'} b'111d .1 rlOllt (or 1I,)tTlO.'-
l"Onl1n;.: t>~lt'h y __"ar, ....l ·u t u! her l"1'''\
dub". ;.Hld ':" '.' a •...rlOl·.lI·,I"I' tu
., !:JC ,tl"I"lIt
In thl' fall thl' AWS huld ttlt·
"Big Sister' tea for tht· frl'SflllliH!
cominggirls. "They sell "mums" at
the Homecommg gaIl1t' and t'ilch
month a candy salt' IS 'I'"n-,or ..d
Also, a S5000 scholarship L~ giwn
to a girl planning to lin' III lh,'
dorm. In February th .. AWS 'pO"o
SOl' th.. "Swwth('art.' BotH'
tH:I.T\ I'SI O:\U:4i,\
'[111.< or·.:anIL"tloll :.' dtfl1l"t<'d
With th,' :",III'H'111 Honural')' [Ira·
mata.· :-)oc~u_'t.j '1'0 qlJdltty (or rnt'm·
t.~'r,hlp III lJdLI 1"1. ,tUS!>·"!.'m,ut
p.lrtwlpat~· in ,flidll) tht.~at"" work
Sports
RIWS('O "11\1 ('1.1 II
'nu> BrtJf1cO Si<.l dl..b t!l .In or·
~.lllLl.afIOn d.''\~-:rwd tl,l \tlm\d~lh"





TIll' l..ettl'nnan club I, made up
of ~tlltll'nh who,,*, alhletic "ndellv,
on on behalf of IlJC ol1Cilnlzl!d
sport, l'vcnt§ haw ellmed thf'm the
right 10 W£<llrt~ ~chool'lI IIthlellc






ro n\l'mb"I,; ot Iht· Bolse
cdlt'"~l' adflllllhtlalh't· 5turf.
y, ar.d Ihdr t~,milh-s bpl-',nt.
t Hth ""';;l'n,1 at Me·
~~rth' 1.,;;.' ~,tr. Hobert
d"..11"n~i!1v! tLe ~lK.·)al t·vllnt
-,
~..,;up ,Lt).·.j .•t Ih\.· y~tCA
U.l.~';3' ..b:ll1t.1t:l• of Il"t.-rt·U-
h_Ci.Ltil:i~ i~"",(· vxplalllll'd,
sic .;.;y:r:H",,· 1"lUt'lwd to.
S;:6) ";i';! lu I'lt'jlun.·
<t! ,!lt~ \./! !r,,~!,nt~u\vf1cn!l1-
~L{'"ii) :-;~'~j! :'~
Sd;!~.1:~ll.t!:!'~ t."nhlht,·nng
»/"" '.~~B:~: ,~:,:!t:(' o! rvcrv-
'}i:, w;::.,::: t: ~h'tIlk,
.... !r:< ,A ~t.\· he,}.,! uf tht-"





J~ 1..::~..:- '. :"-r:tO Ht~tn~ct()r
:~J::"'-' ...;•.•.-.1: -, d~:l!:-YrHUl of
. :~ttn: t !t....• ft"'·
:r:':'~;;j'.!_I.'. 'L,' t!~!lt_;;\l BJC
.}.~~ ..~'.'\~~I.'.:: ;!.c.-::~t~ \\'111
.! ~L(" !\~, _~.. ;~ H~__:It j-JJ)
:: 't.~ ,~: ~_~,~l,-.tl; Lett.! ta'(""
~.,~ ,l~!,.:- _~ taJtl',;crt
001 PJp<'r. Annual
:\ttd Of St.1Uers
I ~ ,;_., !'..;i
t'. \'1_ fii(",.tll)' 0.(1"
". ,,;!,,! ;1'. ,-:hool,
j~ t.
;w .. :",-,,_ .. ~ " ";"~ t'.\() l,)l·
::,~:.~\ ~:- \~.~~l': •• :.' ttl othrr
:..1 1.··· .:_",
.r. ,':~ t hpj r p.l\ 'ii'
,-! I \ ~'·f; -;.1' w~,
;.,~•. \!'. h,l,~,llNl
\.} ) I r'.i 'l.ho\11ct
~. ,\:1 .,;I\,lH, ..non
.':'f'n-"!f'i! lJl nh,
!-, ~-,:~""I,, !h.lt thf'
.: .",,;...-r a:', ! f :-.'~ ) ":u book an'
'·:.·,....1 l:"': n" tI!!tl~t' bll'-('f\Hlt"
:':"'-1)- '.Io;\h !it ',\o:-~; on {'itll,'r
/:-; r·t.h:;,~ IL ""
(;,,\ 1<:111>"n:
\';r'j' j'rl·;it!l"nt
.\bo\'<' I.. a I,ktur., or l.ut )'t",u"a I~UlllUl <'lUI, "hartlnl: wurk. un ,·nlr"n.- .. ,,\::ullln:atlulli. Some (70
fr.-.!lu\t'n turn...s lItU lut )t""r lor Iri'alanl:Ul orl"nlatlon \\ ....11. TllI'Y r'·l'r.· ...·nl.'<I lIH'r st "tate1i, all
('.. UIltrl ... IUld t ..rrltorl ... , •• lndudlnC A!uk .. IndLa. Sl,uln, I.~Li". 'furk.,y, t:I Sal\'11AJurt', Irun
and Jla\ull
Bra" Assigned Work BJC Auto' Safety
On Church Music' Program Stressed
(', "ttrnth Utan
(' r;nflllh !In.lI, IWiid of ttw
BJl' n\'-;'~H" ~ll'p.,rt:n~~nt. ha.", ('''(.!In-
plrh'd rn"I1' ttl;')n o:V-·tL1H ,,! a
(..,,:nr.H..~.on ;P'-';r::;1l1l'nt Inr th'"
\\'", \,1 I..k.il) ..t :"',1"'\ ~I\;',i('.
I'ul,hd\<''' II" l"h I' I" I'" l~"
h)tJH1'- ro'tl111 in 1h.... "p"nph"1)
II\n,"-'1" to fll.'_)Ikrn t"1)~.1f"j1·i·ij;\r;.
r.-r't t'l;~';;', (nt' (,n::Hl ,.~'1~(H Lli1("-tl
"ChnLl1(' Volun.tati ... ·· \I)' ~lr.
!trail Ik 11.,.""mpk";! r, 0\11
nf a ~:I,;·,jP of Nf
~tr !tlllll h.1.' h~,1 I"" ,,,hill'"
or orH:;nal (\:):;\1\ tntl\H" J!~jhH"lw-d
h Ih" \\,,,,1.\ IJbr;lI"\ of :'''1.'1('<1
~i\l.iI'in Ih,. I'll,1 ~,:.1r. ill:,1 (lilt'
:tnlh ...m lor nnll' chop:,
Scho<>l "Ukbl. tt"ll<lrt Ihut the'
voulbUlt1M 01 1>M1.... lrl:an .. ·ur "'"
r1d..nh. "nd tn 0' "ar ..lIla.h - "I"
\\111 In,·r ..AW' thl' ~.."r, du., I.. 1111'
S::t"\' Ih or ..",,,IIUlI'1I1 ,wd lilt' In·
t"r-r ...... In th .. Dumbrr 01 .. ,.... u\\ " •.,]
11)' .. tud,·nh •• I.."d,..n. "nd &:11,·,10
tlJ1 .. :lJII l'U'"
Tn "dd to "CTId ..nl hU'.lfd l. II...
10<"3Uon 01 ('aJIII'u' s::tad .. ",11<101
... at th .. " ....t ..nd of Ihl' 111;,ln
I~(' I';ukln, lot, IIl1ndrr<h 01
s::rlUl.. .. hool .-hll<l"·1I ,n I" und
f,,,m ....h..ol at Ih .. 1o.:1l1l" 1","1' ".
.-"IIr,r ..Iudl'nh. Thl' parkin&: 1,,1
I. " .Iand,ud ..Jlu,t,,'lIt f"r 1ll:U»
of th., tTl"," ""h""ll"'" darllll&; In
:and "UI brhlnd 1'3rkNl no"" ".
thl')' 1,1,,) "n,1 01\ tlu·lr " ..~ to a",1
fr ..," hool.
,\ rluu. ".--rld"111 I'tobl ..m ,'all
b.- ," ulelN!. "'h .... 1 .. I lid'll. ,,,,Id,
I! 1111 drh l't\ "II """'I'". \\ 1\1 .. h·
.,·n r Ihl' I ~HlIlIl'·l ...r.I","r '1"" ..1
b" It, drh 1111: unolt-r It, b~ ..b·
...,'r\ ",thin ur thf" lI:tintrd atrO\\
&:ul,l.-.. 11.1<1 .11;11°. b) u.lu;; till'
l,rul"'r 1:;\1.''', :tIld bdlll: "'I"'d"l1~
'-iUI1IuU" \\ hrn s:radr .....-J1\II\1 t-hl1·
.tr ..n .-"tro rul Unl: n"pu._ tlJI' .·nnl~
I'"" ..n thrlr "") .tn "nd hum
~-hnnl.
Music Instructor Best
To Lead Navy Band
'1'".' t ''':11.'<1 :'1:11.., :'\:1\)' band
\\;1J ~;;\ .. t\\O t"Ttor'li~uH."I·S nt
iUC :--:1"1'1 :'k.), in 1h,-. Cyn1na~ium.
A :-i)!l':,~l fn;ltl:W~' l':-(":r,,rn \\411 t~·
p:-l....l'n~1d ;It :2 I 11 rn, a:u! an
t.\·:'!,;r:;: r'l'!'t".': t ;i1 !-' i~-i P :n., untjcr
th" ,1;;d} "i ..d>d: ~hlP u! t1~(. Stat(·~,
n~;l!l ~\l"" ~1;,ji"': '"'. ILl". nIH} l~o:~('
:\h .l ,]-,n !l i:c"t. rl1',:"'iC ~l;...tn;t-
tor ,\Ill! tin t't'tOl of 11),' HJC band
~dlji 11;,' lUt.· c,;n-~rn,;nlty :--yn1phony
t,:,'h_.~-t;i.. t l!l'f':~ Jjl.:,t.h';l by th'_~
l,,\;'~d d,;'I-,-!t'l". \\ htl IL~"" 1:.\ stp,!
:::i.-',lp J.1"l
'-.,l(,\·t,·,!
Tl,'~;jt ',di.' l,n ....Iit' .it <!'-n.n~('\\\':l
rH\:',h~ "ltl;I'" ~ur ~}l~', ~ttH!('nt nlat ..
}fW": t:ll~, ;~,icdt 'l1:l.tint·~~; 5:1 t)l.l, J't'·
~,t'l\f(1; ~~Pd, ll·:-.t_T\t'd ~(-'at~ for
th(O t'\Tfi\l1.: lH:·I:Il!1n:\%1l~('. and ~1_~:\
~:ditTal a{!nll""lon,
.\ 1"lal .. I t\\" ".·..1<1.."1" .. n ,':t'"-
I'"' ,Irl"" tr)<.I, pla,'l' b"t ~,'ar,
\\IIh "IlId"l, "In 11\\ .. that II,,""
"f't~n·l ,norr:· •
A~'I "d,l") ..hM.•I~" nl'1:' round not 001)' 00 th .. BJC cnmpu.,
.t. ~1101,11 \\';dt '\111krJOII'lI. Dollot". nf'W E,!J('! drnh'r. H )'ou'(,(,
"'(l~;:[',r .;,•• 1 ,lo-p"l1lll1hl" Irnn\portnlloll. or n rnn(")' cnr lor
',': ··,!.I;,l:m .. lIl\1\ .Iill ... llm ..:' Ilf'W or old ... )'{III'lI Iln.1 Ihl'
~l..t (1(\(' •• 1n,1 .,t 1111' rl.:hl prlC'l' lit Wnlt Anderson' •. JUJI c1l1' .. k
~11! l,nrn.II1<1 com .. on In nnll 'I('(' whnt olhrr hnrgaln. w,,'\'l'
·,t that .. 0,,1'1 l~' 11101 ril,ht lor you!
$UII.OO
111,\0 "'hul". na,,"1plon !'lIAr'
IIn"r ('o\IIN', radl",hrnlrr,
(Iwrtlrlvf'; nt'\\' Iill':lI ..,:W.OO
111,\0 SlIIlh ""At ... rnan.
" ....hnnlcllll~' 1''1(','11 .. ,,1, rndlo,
111'1111'1', o\'l'fdrl\'t' '111:1.00
111111 .J....kard, l'Xl't'lIcnl l'on,
dillon Ihrous.;houl, rndlo,
hl'nlcr, ullrnmnllc ':11111.00
" FOUR POINT SPECIALS
~ Ford Tllllor, hinck, c1enn, rndlo-hl"ntcr .,...." '1911.00
"0 Ilhlll~bal<rr (;hamp, ..-dan. rndlo-hf'Rlcr, Oil!!O\\llcr· $3:10.00
(1I('\'rol", (' I • II rOO", a, .,O\IJM', \\() neW rt'll .." ...~;~;.;;;:~: ~;:;ors....:' .~
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"Broncos". Start Season,
'Meet Oreg~n Sch~ol --_.-..- ..'.' ;_...._...._._ ....~.~~---.
.·In Evening Gam~" ~ _.,- _.~~-:
The BJC grid squad starts their
1951 season this Saturday night
aeainst Carbon college, at Price, r'
U~ah. Game time is 8:00 p.m.oThe '
highly-touted team is expected to
give the Broncos a run .Ior their ..._.._._..._.'"....~.."
money at Carbon's .opener,
Sept. 28, Oregon Technical Insti-
tute, with a host of returning vet-
erans. comes back for the first ,
time since 1955 to play BJC in-the
first home game of the season,
.' scheduled to start at 8:15 p.m .. in
Bronco stadium. The game also
marks the fifth apnual, Kiwanis.
day .. held by the group to gin::
recognltion to' thl" -sehool.
Boise then goes to Dixie col-
lege, in Dixi~. Ut ah, to play an 1':00
p.m. game, October 4. returning
to Bronco stadium to play an early:
Homecoming game. set Oct. 12. at
8: 15 p.m .. against Weber.
Oct. 19. Utah State university QuarterbUl'k T)'ree KL~er (hutdln!:, ball), ot
frosh meet the Broncos here at; buck, both 8Je tn ...hmen, pruc1 k"- tur the kkk-oU or I~'"
S:15 p.m. This game marks the .... ,"" •••••• mn·..'·--·-··- ""---'--.
observance of the seventh annual .: Look Your ""I In O.rman.. ~ at •••.
Elks'day BJC BRONCOS '57 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE :E . . ... .+~
College of Southern Utah plays . ~ ~. \,l~
BJC in the third straight home flume Ga.Ill.... :O-;.)\' Y r:, ..['I'!! (·ul1('~.. t ~ ......•..:·f .
game, Oct. 26. at 8:15, under the' '" _ :l 15 p rn ,~ =.===1'
lights. The last "away" game will Sept. 2S- ..UTI . 1'.1:.>p.rn. :0-;0'; Ii'> Scot tsbluff College . = . ','
be played xoc. I, at Ricks college IFifth Annual Kiwanis Day I • 2 15 p.m, ;= _ 8 UI a .... L A II JIf D. aa
in Rexburg. Idaho, November 1. :=. e
at 1:00 p.rn. Oct. 12~ Web<>r College (ialllf'll ,-\"'ay (t t· Ii R 8 ... ~ a " G • &11G. C 4
• BJC meets' Everett coHege at (f[omecoming I • 1'15 p.m. t 'Ifl (. "- r' U !: Downtown Office Plant
~"P ~ , .ar",m l 0 Cll:e ! ~ _
2:15 p.m., Nov. 9, and Scottsbluff I 0 '1"-." ~C \ F 'h .. H CQ pm i ~ lIOI ..... 1& ......... A ........
II S t bl ff N b k No- ct. ~ u.:::> .,. ros .
co ege, cot s u . ,_e ras a, j I jth Annual Elks Day I ~ll .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
vember 16, both 2:1;> p.m. games, 815 m ~k! l [I,XW Coli";.;,, ROO p.m. :;... .. ...:~ _
to wind up the scheduled season. p. ._=================:;
Some 68 prospective gridders Oct. 26- ..C.S.U. 8:15 p.m :O-;ov 1 E,,:k~ Collt'lo;l' H CO p.m. .· ..I- ,,~~
. have turned out for Coach Smith's !
squad, including: Leslie Onken- . ! , i I ~
man, tackle; Dave Badger. end; _ ... - "" ill :
Bardell Bailey, End; Don Bierne,
half-back; Frank Bishop. quarter· WELCOME d WELCOME BACK
back; John Blankenship, halfback; an
Harry Burleson, tackle; Jerry Car- S11J,DENTS ! i
rico, back; Bill Carson. back; Dean
Castle, end; Dan Chun, guard; I, From Cliff's House of .Hi.Fi
Ron CoHllls. guard; Darrow Con-
klin, guard; Norman Davis, center; : While you're here, drop in and see why Cliffs !lOllS(' or _.
Ronald Dietz, back; Richard Duff, ! Hi-Fi is Boise's favorite record cpnter for: teenll;:l'n and
fullback;; Charles Dunn, back; Ed adults alike. Cliff has e\'l'rythln~ you Il~ to listen to.
Edwards, back; John Elliott, tal'- from "Top Pops" to Cla.'l'lic"l. from Arm.\trong, Bru-
kle; Jerry Emerson, back; Jim beck, and Bartok.. to Presley, the Raven!!, nnd Ymn Sumac.
Fisher, tackle; Allen Hall, guard; Enjoy shopping for mll!lic in a quiet. rehLl(1'<! IItmO!'lphert'. ,
Herb Halliwell, back; Ted Henry,t1iff also has- the rinest In phon~rBph!, Hi-Fi'!, and '
,guard; Robert Hawks, b!!ck; Ron equipment for your ~e1ectlon. Drop in alld me«:'t him today. ~
Heberger, back; Joe Ho, end; Miles r'ind out Why all Boi!!e !lny! "Clift's ill the tlnctt:' ..,
Hodgson. guard; Charles Hugh-
banks, end; Bill Johnson. back; C I.·f f 's H 0 use 0 f H ••-. F.·
Gordon Johnson, tackle; Kent
• Johnson, guard; Henry Kealoha, •
tackle; Mike Keone, end; Mike 307 NORTH 9TII ST., BOISE PilOSE 14.
Kirby, back; Tyree Kis~r, back; /I--------..:~:..j---------....;,---- ....l
John Koenig', center; Elson l.eav- _.-.._ ....... __ .._ ..._ ....... _ ...... ._.... ... . .....
itt, back; Pete' Uzaso, tackle; 1,...----------------------- __-,
Leonard Lutero. back; Tom Mason,
back; Mike McLellan. back; Ey· STU Dr- NTS
er!.'!t Millet, guard; Dave Murdock, . C
back; Herman Nobllsse. back; .i
Gary Obenauer back' Terry Pal. vllllt E.fb Klelfner Sportlor 00061 •••
, • acrOM from the PlnlMl)' Theater In dowa.
mer, back; Tom Pearce. back; town 80M, lor your Poe. claN equipment
Fred Pynes, cent!.'r; IJynn Ray- and llportlnl( roodll and c1othlnr.
burn, center; Harold, Scott, back; 1\ complete IltlleeUoll 01 all rnaJOI' b ......
Lyle Shockey, guard, Jim Thorn· 01 IIpOrta produetll to lit flvet)' wallet or
asson. tnckle; nay Tracey. end; , pocket-book ••• wUaon ••• RawU. . ~,t~
Darrell Vail, tackle; Eugene Wata- ••• Ked ••• WhIte S ....... lUI4 II18II)'.., . "ill!
· t~~f.§~§~~~§~.~..M_ '7-~-- ~4t:.4,..t.t.i-..r-.~.:.'.;:..~ .....•....'.:.;.:.;.~ .•.:.'...: ..•.:.:.' •..' ..•.•.i"
----------- Du)' the beet ••• aa4 ••• e....., • • • "And add .... ,', ~~+~. ,c~·
at Sib Kleffner ........ porta non . the, eute,oI- -'........ "r;.'!*~'i1"" , ..
Patr~lIize ...- ...." ~T.:?il':~·~:R~
"80 100411 ..... .'" '.C' ,·oj,·J,,··),·1H,,:,' c',-o . J'Abd •• ;r.ua.~._~¥.~i~ifty~·k;"
U r ~~·~,:~~I~f:~i"~~J",\;, ..
BOttled b)' InIaiKt '.. ..
. "!<"'~'2'~X~'~~~~:~;jill1'
